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direct from the mines at very low prices by

Jones & Powell
RALEIGH,

Mixers' Aoexts for N. C.

the father of Queen Elizabeth. Atten-
tion wa3 called to this and the useless- -
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Equal and Exact Justice to all Men,
of Whatever State or Persuasion, Re

ness of the phrase pointed out by Chief
Justice Rcffin sixty years ago in this

NState. Notwithstanding, from force of G.VlOLI3SrS.
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength. U. S.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous- ). Trie
pxirest and best steam coal in America End
the inoat economical lor tsteam uid grated.

- AXriILlACtTE COAL.

Lee mixes White Ashe is the pnrest and
best of anthracite coals that we have found,
and gives more universal satisfaction. Now
in fitock, all sizes gs, Stove and Xutt; also
lied Ash. Egg and Splint coal for grates. Any
kind ot c"ial and 1'ccahontas coko shipped
direct to any depot. All orders received tLi.j
month filled at special Summer Price by

Jones & Powell,
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PRESIDENTIAL SPECULATION.
those words are not U3ed. At the last THIS COLUMN FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
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came ud in which the court
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Ar eldonThe Republicans of Pennsylvania are below held ?n indictment invalid be- - :o:
We now have the largest

stock of Dress Goods that
has ever heen our pleasure

Trains on FcoU .

already urging Robt. E. Pattison, the caUse it did not contain these words.
newly elected Democratic Governor of ye gather much of the above informa- -

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE.to show, and the pricesthat State, as the most suitable man for tQn froni the opinion of the court (de- - MINERS' AGENTS,
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were never lower. sep'G-t- ftho Presidencv in 1892. He has twice livered by Clark j ) reversing the court
been elected Governor of Pennsylvania, :0:
each time overcoming a large Republi

below in that case. It is reported in the
100 North Carolina Reports.

In this connection we learn that at
this term o.f the Supreme Court it has
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t
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m MiKXOH I CO,,

Wholesale and Retail

D5LXJC3-OISTS-,

133 Fayette v i ll.e Street and 5 JTabgett t'T.

and sfuturdavother Democrats on the ticket were de
A well-furnish- houae is the delight of

I' t:4p m, Halifax
4:00 p m.feated. His administration as Governor i verv careful Housekeeper, and justly so, too.passed upon and affirmed the new and

fonev cauciot be better invested than hiwas marked by a vigorous reform of State simpier forms of indictment adopted by adorning and making attractive the home.
institutions and a freedom from back Leaving: out of consideration the additional
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leaves Pj y mouth' c

In this magnificent cx-hih- it

may he found every
new shade, as well as all the
most desirable materials,
presenting such attractions
as are rarely met with. AVe

respectfully urge our pat-
rons to make the remain-
der of their purchases in
this department before the
assortment becomes bro-
ken, assuring them that, at
all times, they shall be

?omiorts produced by a perieetiv lurnisneadoor influences which gained for him tho
home, vou will ljad a haypier me, ana oe

confidence of all people, particularly the

We are Agents for
-- PANACEA WATER, EINCOLN-LITHI-A

WATER AND BRO-MO-SELSZ-

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

better satisfied when surrounded by the at-

tractive goods we now take pleasure in pre

the legislature for murder, manslaugh-
ter, burglary and perjury. It ha3 also

repeated its decision of a year ago that
the words "against the peace and digni-t- v

of the State" and "against the forms
of the statute in such case made and

provided" in indictments are mere obso

bUX) a m, teunday
N. C, T:10 a in,"senting tor vour consideration.

First, wo would direct vour attention to the
largest and most complete line of uuro ;':-3- u a, in, 1 1 : ;

Train on Midland

agricultural population. It was the
farmers that elected him Governor this

year. During the campaign the Demo-

cratic leaders said that if Delameteii car-

ried Philadelphia by a3 much as 20,000,
Pattisox could not be elected. But Dela.
mater did receive that majority and still

CARPETS
We Keep

Everything in the Drug Line.

We Keep The

Gcldsburo, X. (j., . x:
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lete and useless verbiage, their use or
omission bAnz neither helpful uor harm

Ever Shown in the State.promptly served by compe-
tent sales-peopl- e.f ill to the State or tho defendant. They, LARGEST AND BEST SEL;ECTD STOCK

OFPattison was elected by over 17,000 ma- -
together with "force and arms" may now

jority. It was the farmers of the Key- -

perhaps drop into "innocuous desue TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS AND
stone State who, tired of being taxed to tude." PER F IL1I E R I ES

In Raleigh.

Blount at a:oo p m, a;
p m. Spring Hoj,t. 4

leaves Spjiu Hope 1
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daily, except Jfundav.

Train on Clinton 1;:
for Clinton daily, ex.
p m and 11:10 a iu. I it-to-

at S.:2 a m an 1

Warsaw with Nos. 4'.
Southbound Traiii

We bought very heavily ot Carpets at the
opening of the season, but the demand was so
unprecedented, tnat we have been obliged, inmake Carnegie & Co. rich, and tired of W. H. .V It. B. TUCKER v CO.,

Ualktgh, N. C. order to meet it, to make three additionalu. t rrT- - ,Qfn,i tho. T?r THE NEW NORTH CAROLINA The Hest 5-- C t. Cigar in North Carolina.large purenaes. Lverv grade is now rep
resented m all the newest and latest designs, JAMES McKlMMON A CO.publican party and rallied to the sup- -

and ot'.'ered at popular prices.a. m t" . . i i l - . i -- . . . . .

pon oi i attison anu secureu uis norm- - when the Legislature made som etteville Branca is No. ....
No. 50. I)aily, exi t ;. m

Train No. 'JT South w

Wilson, Goldfboioa:. i ;
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ination. The victory this year is much changes in the Election Law two years
greater and more significant than when ago in the interest of an honest election,
Pattison was elected in 1882. Then the Republicans raised a great hue and
there were two Republican candidates Cry all over the State that it was done in
for Governor, and a wide split in the order to enable the Democrats to cDmmit

VELVET mUJSSELS.

Tapestry and Jiody SJrusscls, with Bor-

ders.

TIIREE-PLYS- , 1NGKMXS.

Famcy Hemps.

Woollcott&Son,
14 E. MARTIN STREET.

Two of the Greatest Bar

gains of the Age.

500 Fell Ladies' Walking Hats,

All shades, at 25c, worth $1.00.

party. This year they were united and fraud. The Chronicle at that time ex- -

at Weldon for all p.,::
rail via Richmond, an ;

day, via Hay Line.
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ton and Washington, .

Palace Sleepers otta:-':.- '

Daily, except s u:: !
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J. R. KENLY, Su;
T. M. EMERSON. (.

made a bold and vigorous fight and were plained the changes in the law and de-aid- ed

by speeches from Blaine, Ingalls, clared that such was not its purpose,
and other leaders of the Republican party Following in this line of crying fraud,
But all these things could not save them, early in the campaign Dr. Mott or
The old-tim- e Democrats worked earn- - Eaves, or both, sent out circulars and
estly, and the farmers, who have long appointed committees to see that no ne- -

STAIIl CARPETS,
All Kinds. Richmond &Dani3 IK500 NEKLY BLY CAPS,

COe. each, worth $1 00. CONDENSED Si iw.Ml.

In Ellect Au- -. :ilv.K
SOlTH I'.' 'Rubber Shoes and Clothing,

For stair covering.All Sizep.
Lv. Richmond '

Ar. Greensboro 1

Lv. Goldsboro
Ar. Raleigh

Many new articlesa in

been Republicans, opened their eyes to gro iost his vote by reason of the new
the decreasing value of their lands and Election Law. Again the Chronicle
their products and resolved to repudiate sa that the law was not intended and
the party whose legislation has been couid not be used to deprive a negro of
largely responsible for the depressed ni3 YOtet who nad a iegai rjght to vot9
condition of agriculturo, not only in but our Republican friends distrusted
Pennsylvania, but in every State in the our statement.
Union.as well. Now that the election is over, the

It is too soon to talk seriously about Chroniote repeats all it has said and
Presidential possibilities. The election addg that the proof of the pudding is in
of Pattison makes him a prominent fig- - thechewing bag." Nobody was pre- -

nre, and calculators will do well not to vented from voting and there is no man
leave hiin out of their calculations. He wll0 has hardihood enough to say that
Is as honest and as incorruptible as he tbe Election Law in North Carolina is

T- - 1

ROYAL-GERMETE-
UR

Is what you need. Try it. Thousands are
no.v using end all recommend Germeteur
lor Rheumatism, Indig. stion, Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh, !ervous Troubles, ( hronic Headache.

Lv. Raleigh
Lv. Durham

t

.11"Crockery, Glass. Tin Olnxrcli Carpets,
Selected for the purpose. Ar. Greensboro v

Lv. Viustou-SaiJ:- n. '

Lv. Greensboro --
i

Ar Salisbury j .

Ar. Statesvule iWOODEN AVYTCE.
--FLOOR COVER1NGS-Fo- r

hall 5 and offices.

Asheville .

HotSpriiiL's
We keep our Dress Ooo ls stock complete,

and you can find bargains in it.

Our stock of

ut'uciaiueunuy, ana an Diooa and skin diseases. A specific for Female Disorders. Noth-
ing pleases so well as (iermeieur. Demandand eales continue to increase. Try a bottle

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Daily receiving shipments of produce. Lot

IjV. Salisbury
Ar. Charlotteseems invincioie in Pennsylvania. other than fair and just ant ainis election nas brought other

THE COMPLEXION OF THE U. S.rantlAman in th frnnt. a rvwaihlA Pan.
Lv. Charlotte
Ar. Augusta .OIL OLOTHS.Holiday GoodsSENATE. NoliTil01 nne mountain Annies and l'ntatr

hand. Give me a call. Next to Citizens
Bank.exhibition iaAre arriving and will be on

a lew days.

IS A
-- MATITNGS-All

grades.
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Lv. Augusta
Ar. Charlotte
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Charlotte
Ar. Salisbury
Lv. Hot Springs

Notice of Incorporation.

The present United States Senate con-

tains forty-seve- n Republicans and thiry-seve- n

Democrats. The process of pack-

ing the Senate by creating cattle ranches
and mining camps into States will in-

crease the Republican vote to 51 when
North Carolina, ) Iu the Office of the Clerk

ttWake County, j of the Superior Court. Asheville
Statesville

THAT YOU WILL FIND AT

I IMC $: fflcGEE'S
ALL THAT GOES TO MAKE UP A

Notice is hereby given that the RaleighIdaho and Wyoming are admitted, a Land and Improvement Company hs

Mr. Pattison, the newly elected Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, who is a brainy
and brilliant young statesman. If Gov-

ernor Campbell carries Ohio next year,
he will probably have a place on
the national ticket, and Indiana has in
Gray and Bynum sons who could help
to make that State certainly Demo-
cratic.
Bat with all the strong, new men whom

the tidal wave has brought into promi-
nence, the central figures of Democracy
remain as before Grover Clevland
and David Bennett Hill two of the
ablest of living statesmen. One of

this day been duly incorporated by me under
the laws of North Carolina; that the businessRepublican majority of 14. Mr. Ingalls,

of Kansas, will be succeeded by a mem proposed is the taking, holding, purchasing

Ar. Salisbury
Lv. Salisbury
Ar. Greensboro
Ar. Winston-Salem- .

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Richmond
Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Durham

and selling options on real estate; buying, First Class Pharmacy?selling, holding, renting, leasing, building on

RUGS- -
In India, Smyrna, Brussels and Velvete.

ART SQUARES.

In Felt with woven back, Ingrain and
and Three-Pl- y.

DOOR MATS.

For in and out doors, in Rubber, Steel-Wire- ,

Hem:?, Brussels and Chenile.

and improving real estate; negotiating loans
on real and peroonal property and estate; buy
ing, selling, renting and leasing real estate

That our facilities for prescription wcrl--r
Raleigh. . .

Rahigh. . .

Goldsboro.
on commissiors. collecting rents, notes, ac-

counts and other evidences ol indebtdrifs;
Lv.
Ar.

ber of the Farmers' Alliance (the
same as a Democrat), a Dem-

ocrat will succeed Senator Evarts,
of New York, Senator Spooner,
of Wisconsin, and Senator Farwell,
of Illinois. These changes will reduce
the Republican majority to eight. If
the New Hampshire Republicans are

unsurpassed, the medicines used bein euar- -
o-- ..l 00, ..... i j ..erecting and maintaining watr works, gas pmn..y auu accuracy 01 prepar-
ation, and as being etrictly in accordanceworks, electric light works, manufacturing

and selling all articles of wood, cotton, wool An exceedingly handsome handsome wiimne pnysicians' prescriptions?and large assortment of

Lv. Raleigh
Ar. Selnia
" Wilson

Lv. Wilson
Ar. Rocky Mount.

Daily. t Daily e--

and metal; carrying on general merchandise
and doing all things necessary to accomplish That our stock of Drus. Chemicals ptthe ends an. purposes tor which it is termed Medicines, etc., is complete V

'
not contrary to the liwa of this State or of kmVelvet Mm That we have the finest lino nf VvtraM BLiWUN1
the United States. That the principal place
of business ia in the city of Ualeigh, State of
North Carolioa; that the duration of the cor-

porate existence is thirty years; that tho West Point, Rictaoal
Tmlet Waters, Colognes, Face Powders andother Toilet preparations at all times, andcan be assured of fair and courteous treatNottinghamJapanese effects in Cretones,

Laces. Via Keysville,ment r 11 you do not know these things, wetell you now that it is so, and ask you to giveus a fair trial and be convinced. v. trv r
Nottingham Lace Curtains in Sets.

them will, in all probability, be
the nominee for the Presidency in 1892,
unless the rivalry between them, and
the jealousy of their friends make it
necessary to nominate neither. We

hope that the New York Democracy will
send Got. Hill to the United States
Senate, and that before '92, whatever of
differences exist in the New York De-

mocracy may be healed. For the sec-

ond place on the ticket, our eyes turn to
some able and popular leader of the New
Revolution that is going on among the
farmers of the West and South. It is
too soon to predict who is the best man

amount ot the capital 8toe& is $10,000. UQ,
divi. led into eight hundred shares of the par
value of $50.00 each, with tho privilege of in-

creasing said capital stock to $1,000,000.00;
that no stockholder shall be individually

STATI'54 & 102

thwarted in their purpose to steal the
Legislature, a Democrat -- will succeed
Senator Blair, and the Republican ma-

jority will be cut down to six. In 1892
the Democrats will need to carry only
three more States to make it a tie, and
the Democratic Vice-Preside- nt will make
it a Democratic body. Then we will ad-

mit New Mexico, Utah and Arrizona
three Democratic territories and have
a majority of fix.

tvati, mee tllG ants of our customers and hope toIn White, Cream and Ecru.
Canvas Curtains, with heavy I'orclion TiiT

11 a UJ curving mem iaitn- -
OT1;1 1. .r- 1. 11 tZ

liable lor any debt, contract, commisoion or
liability of or demand on said corporation.

-- "" uuucouy at. an nuiKS.border. Portieres in Reps, Felt and Che
nne.UHAS. D. UrUiiUKCIJ,

Clerk Superior Court Wake Co., N. C
nov8-t-f

7 50 am Lv..V
9 15 a m Ar..Ki '

11 00 a m Lv...K.
100 pm " ..H
2 05 p m " ...KVy- -

2 42 p m " -
3 15 p m " ..Ci
4 04 pm Ar

PONGEE DRAPERIES.
Very respectfully,

KING & McGEE,
DRUGGISTS,

101 Fayetteville St.

India Silks, Table Chair, Mantle and
Toilet scans.

The Cumberland Fair will ba held at
TABLE DAMASK. i.to represent the great body of farmers Fayetteville this week, commencing to- - 4 25 p m Lv

5 25 p m "octl5-3-
In Turkey Red, Unbleached and Half- -who are joining the Democratic party day. Special rates have been given on

NOTICE.
The next annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Ualeigh & Gaston Ilailroad Com
pany will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, in Kaleigh, on the second Thursday,
November, 13th, 1890, commencing at eleven
o'clock a. m. W. W. VASS,

Treasurer and Secretary.
Raleigh, Oct. 20, 1890. (oct22-ti- ll novl3)

bleachtd.
every day by the thousand. Oae year all the railroads and it promises to be an

- 4 09 pm Lv....' ' :

.
- :

0 47 p m Ar. -NOVELTIESBLEACHED TABLE CLOTHS.from now he will be known and we be- - occasion of great interest. The crop of
IN tD.ailv except

except M-lieve that when the Contention heldis products and Democratic voters was nev With Napkins to match: breakfast, din
ner and tea Napkins, with and withoutthere will be substantial agreement as to er so big in old Cumberland. They will MILLINERY:tnnge white, red and fancyb orders.the most available men to lead the De- - be well worth going a thousand miles to NOTICE. SHEETINGS.mocracy to certain victory. see. -- AND-

he next ensuing annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Ualeigh &; Augusta Air- -

.bleached and Unbleached, in all widths.If Porter had waited until after the
election to take the census he would not

To keep their courage up, the folks
Who by graveyard walk

Are used to whistle. This, 'tis said.
TOWELS.Line Railroad Company will be held at their

office, in Raleigh, on the 13th of November
Damask, bleached and unbleached: HnfkScares ghosts that round them stalk. low, commencing ai iweive o ciock a. m.

W. W. VASS,
Secretary and Treasurer

Kaleigh, O-'- t. 20, 1890. (oct22-tillnovl- 3)

Ua, Jimmy Rlaine, if in your life
You 'er screwed ud vour brow

French woven and Turkish Bath, plainand lancy Crash, Turkish Wash Rags.We show something verv handsome

Additional tram
except Sunday 11 1 ' ''
son 12.10 p. m., r-- :

son 2.30 p. in. duuy -
Oxford p. i i- -

No. 50 leaving f

Raleigh 4 45 p. mj:at Durham with N"
m. daily, except --

derson, and all p"-- ;

and R. & M. Road- -

Passenger coach --

West Point and lit --

on Nos. 54 and b1- --

Nos. 51 and '.

from and to We-- t '

daily except Sun'O-SO-

HAAS, J v
Traffic Manager.

V. A. Tilth'

And fifed your lips, for heaven's sake, m tne way oi

FANCY GOODS
Arriving daily at

mss iaggie nim
BEST DESIGNS

IN

TRIMMED GOODS
From French and English Importers.

xeyiu 10 uo ic now.
Philadelphia Times. GOOD REASONS

Cotton For Far Away Finland. Hand Woven Towels! D-

have been able to find any Republicans.
He refuses to recount New York and
Kaleigh, although gross injustice was
done both, but now that both cities have
shown their resentment probably he
can be induced to do us justice.

Since the election Matthew Stanley
Quay, who has gone to Florida for his
health, is imitating Brer' Rabbit and is

'lay en low and say in' nuthen 1"

"Oh," say UcKlnley, "I'm goin' in to
win."

But the Democrats riz and got McKinley'
skin;

And now as they march, they poimt with
Drid

With Drawn Work, and Fancy Eorders. ATo parties living at a distance we will cheer
fully lurmsh Samples, and have Carpetsmaae up reauy 10 oe piacea on the lioor. The

ALL THE LEADING SHAPES
IX

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
only L.adies Keti ring Koora in the city. Or

For Patronizing the Moseley House.
1 I am pleasantly located, near all that is

of interest and on the main street, where allthe elite of the city pass, and opposite the
large dry goods house of W. U. & R s
Tucker & Co.

2 1 find everything neat and clean at the
Moseley House, and ieel as if at home for
theymake me so. '

3 1 find the Dining Hall for Ladies andGentlenen well cared for and as pleasant as
any seaside resort -- no flies, and the Rotating
Fly Fans keep one cool and pleasant, while 1
can enjoy one of the good meals you can al-

ways get at the Moseley House for 50 cen's4 An enterprise that the travelling publicshould appreciate and patronize ia the Mose-
ley House. (julyl7-t- f

(Wilmington Messenger.)
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son

cleared last evening the British steam
ship Petunia, Captain James Owen, for
Hango, Finland, with a full cargo of
5,532 bales cotton weighing 2,730,040
pounds and valued at $268,500.

The Brower that once through Congress'halls
The soul of boedle shed

Now hangs as mute on Congress' wall
As if that soul were dead.

Reidsville Review.

ders solicited aud promptly attended to.
Notice to City

The city taxdist f :'

my hands for cuil
office for that purport
to 5 p.m. All taxt I;FRANK THORNTON, Hat? CaPs a Bonnets
1st, are subject to a 1 ;;

an additional 1 pAt the flappin' and floppin' of his unpro 3- -

N. C. i. -each month thertected niae.
Philadelphia Times.

FAYETTEVILLE,
oct31-ly- r

theinawi fiQd mQy things to interes
through our new stock at

209 Fayetteville 8t. oct2Vtf


